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Bernasconi Beach at Lake Perris SRA to Reopen After
Several Years Closed to Dam Construction
PERRIS, Calif. — California State Parks announced today that all previously closed areas of
Lake Perris State Recreation Area (Lake Perris) that were impacted by the construction at
Perris Dam will reopen this Saturday, April 28. Visitors will once again be able to enjoy
Bernasconi Beach and the multi-use trail at the dam.
Located about 65 miles south of Los Angeles and 11 miles southeast of Riverside, Lake Perris
is ringed by various hills and small mountains. The 8,800 acres of broad valley are bound on
three sides by low ridges. The Bernasconi Hills and the Russell, Apuma, and Armada
mountains obscure the view of nearby cities and allows visitors to recreate with various
activities such as camping, horseback riding, water sports and rock climbing. The popular
Bernasconi Beach is home to the “Big Rock” climbing area, which draws hundreds of rock
climbing enthusiast, and a boating day use area. The top of the dam also features a 2.2 mile
paved multi-use trail that accommodates hikers, bikers and equestrians.
Retrofits to Perris Dam began in 2005 by the Department of Water Resources (DWR) to
improve seismic stability and enhance public safety at the Perris complex. In 2005, Lake
Perris’ water level was lowered 25 to ensure public safety while the state identified the seismic
risk and developed a plan to address the dam’s seismic stability deficiencies. The project
closed several popular areas of the park, including the Bernasconi Beach entrance and the
dam.
During construction, a haul road was created to transport heavy equipment from a rock quarry
to the construction site. This road now serves as a connection point from a previously blocked
section of the park. This multi-use trail, allows visitors to travel the entire 9-mile circumference
of Lake Perris.
To celebrate the trail connection, California State Parks and the city of Perris are offering two
guided bike rides on April 28. There is no fee to be a part of the bike tour. The shorter bike ride
(easy 6 mile) will begin at 4:15 p.m. and the longer ride (moderate 9 mile) will start at 4:30 p.m.
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Please arrive at 3:30 p.m. for registration. If you would like more information about this event,
please call 951-940-5600 or message us on Facebook.
The Rotary Club of Moreno Valley is also hosting a 1K run and 5K run at Lake Perris. These
runs will begin at 9 a.m. For more information about the runs, please visit
www.rotaryclubofmorenovalley.org.
Invent your adventure online at www.parks.ca.gov/lakeperris or visit us on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/lakeperris.
For information about the remediation projects, visit
https://www.water.ca.gov/Programs/Engineering-And-Construction/Perris-Dam-Remediation
###
Subscribe to California State Parks News online at www.parks.ca.gov/news or email us at
newsroom@parks.ca.gov.
California State Parks
Provides for the health, inspiration and education of the people of California by helping to preserve the
state’s extraordinary biological diversity, protecting its most valued natural and cultural resources, and
creating opportunities for high quality outdoor recreation. Learn more at www.parks.ca.gov.
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